DISTRICT 7 “FRIEND OF 4-H” AWARD HONOREES

1957  Mrs. Guy McCarty
1958  Mrs. Allena Westerman
1959  Mrs. Polly (Roy) Murphy

1960  Myra Tankersley
1961  Mrs. Retamay (Maynard) Gaines
1962  Mrs. Ruth Clampitt
1963  No Record
1964  No Record
1965  Nomination for Mr. L.H. Hodges, Sterling Co., but no confirmation that he was selected
1966  No Record
1967  Mr. and Mrs. K.W. (Bill) Huffman
1968  No Record
1969  No Record

1970  Wermie Moeks, Gillespie Co.
1971  Mrs. John Willingham, Tom Green Co.
1972  Ray Spieler, Tom Green Co.
1973  LaVerne Ottmers
1974  Mr. Mac McWhorter
1975  Mrs. E.C. Hazel Ryon, Coleman Co.
1976  Joe Stove, Taylor Co.
1977  Harold “BrookiE” Broome, Tom Green Co.
1979  Clinton Hodges

1980  George Rodgers
1981  Joel Wilson
1982  Nathan Donsky
1983  Dr. Leon Holland
1984  S.W. Texas Electric co-op
1985  Bill Tedder
1986  None
1987  Dr. Leon Holland
1988  San Angelo Standard Times
1989  Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacoby

1990  Voice of Southwest Agriculture (VSA)
1991  Senator Temple Dickson
1992  Ranch House Meat Company
1993  Rolling Plains Co-op Compress (H.H. “Lindy” Lindemann)
1994  First State Bank of Paint Rock - Mr. Wade Clifton
1995  Commissioner Mike Dolan - Irion County
1996  No Record
1997  No Record
1998  No Record
1999  The Texas Scottish Rite Hospital - A Rucker b Ranch
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2000  Federal Land Bank Association of Texas - Mr. Jim Isenhower
2001  Dr. Gil Engdahl - Angelo State University
2002  Mr. Ken Cook - Texas Cooperative Extension
2003  Joe Behrens - McCulloch County
2004  Mrs. Nancy Lester - Schleicher County
2005  Jordan Cattle Company (San Saba County/Mason County)
2006  Alton A. “Rusty” Williamson (Menard County)
2007  Gary Setliff - Rolling Plains Cooperative Compress
2008  Marissa Swink - Concho Valley Electric Cooperative
2009  Frank Craddock – Texas Lamb & Goat Validation

2010  Tractor Supply
2011  Kathy Maberry - Stripes Convenience Stores
2012  San Angelo Stock Show & Rodeo
2013  Glenda Bacon – Grape Creek Baptist Church